WARFARE PRAYERS TO PRAY AGAINST CANCER

Dr. Daniel Olukoya has a book out called prayer passport on oppression. The prayers I'm looking at are for dismantling cancer. God healed me of Prostate Cancer...The name of JESUS is above ALL names, & ALL things...Phil. 2:9...that includes cancer!!!

1. All the activities of silent killers in my body, die, in the name of Jesus.

2. You symptom of cancer in any area of my body, die, in the name of Jesus.

3. Every evil growth in my body, I curse you to die, in Jesus name.

4. I fire back every arrow of cancer, in the name of Jesus.

5. Every abnormal production and uncontrollable behavior of cells in my body, stop, in the name of Jesus.

6. I bind every spirit of death and hell, in the name of Jesus.

7. Every negative consequence of abnormal production of cells in my body, die, in the name of Jesus.

8. I shall not die but live to declare the works of God, in Jesus name.

9. You mass of extra tissue that has become malignant in my prostrate, be melted by the fire of God, in the name of Jesus.

10. Every demon of cancer, I bind you and cast you out, in Jesus name.

11. Every vampire spirit, release my life, in the name of Jesus.

12. You malignant tumor, go back to your own kind by fire, in the name of Jesus.
**Now lay your hands on the affected part of your body and pray like this:**

Evil growth, dry up and die, in the name of **Jesus**. Satanic instructions to my body, be dismantled, in Jesus name. Every poison in my body, come out through the mouth and through the nose, in the name of **Jesus**.

Every spirit behind this cancer, come out with all your roots, in the name of **Jesus**.

Every cancer anchor in my body, be dismantled in Jesus name.

Every vehicle of cancer, die, in the name of **Jesus**.

Power of cancer, die, in the name of **Jesus**.

Holy Ghost fire, burn away every cancer, in the name of **Jesus**.

Caldron of witchcraft cooking my flesh, die, in th name of **Jesus**.

Blood of Jesus, move upon every area of my life.

I dismantle every hand of witchcraft, in the name of **Jesus**.

Every threat to my life, my God shall threaten you to death, in the name of **Jesus**.

By the power of the stripes of Jesus, I kill every power of cancer, in the name of **Jesus**.

**I always give those hit with cancer; Matthew 15:13 & Exodus 23:25...along with many healing scriptures...Amen...**  
**Mel Novak**

**For more info on Dr D.K. Olukoya go to Mountan of Fire and Miracles Ministries:**  
**Website is:** [http://www.mountainoffire.org/](http://www.mountainoffire.org/)